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When gullible country duellers asked
directions fron fr:rr loving Alger Heroes,
occasionally they were directed to rrthe
Tombs.rr Built in 1840, the Tombs is the
city prison, standing at Franklin and
Centre Streets, with its main entrance
on Centre Street und.erneath a lofty
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porch supported by ma-ssive stone coI-
unns. The name rrthe Tombsrt came abou.t
not only beca,tise of the nature of the
building, but due to its funereal and
gloomy appearance. (l11ustration from
Kin&ls Hanglgglr 9J }l-ny Yo$ C_it.y,
written b;. Moses King, Boston, 1892).
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To further the philosophy of Horatio The lis'iing of Alger books in this
Alger, Jr. and to encourage the spirit clepartment is free to HAS members
of Strive ancl Succeed that for half a Please list title, publisher, concli-

flamed hero id"eals in countless mitlions Road, Monsey, New York 10952.
of young Americans.

century guicleci Algerr s unrlaunted
heroes - lads whose struggles epito-
mized the Great American Dream and
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tion and. price.

Offerecl by Jerry Briedland., 6 Elyise

Samrs Chancel Porter & Coates, excel-
Ient condition, $1O.OO.
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SECRETARY
TREASiIRER No" 1 in a series of articles on books
DIRECT0R that are useful in stuclying the life ancl
DIRECTOR rsorks of Horatio Alger, Jr.
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR (Authorrs note: After my article,

The Huatington Library, '195V.

As many Alger researchers know,

hard"bound and paperback, the former
bearing the subtitle, rrThe New Years
Loan and. What Came of ltrrt ancl the
second the subtitle, t?A Story of Aneri-
can Life.rr But r.rhich r.ras published
first, the hardbor::rd or the paperback?

rrStandard" Library Reference Books for
Iq*"bqg, th" official organ of the the Book Collectorrr appeared- irr the

Horatio Alger Society, is published, September, 1974 Netsboy and in the
monthly (bimonthly January-February anil September 15, 1974 issue of HAS mem-
June-Juty) and. is distributed to HAS ber Eddie LeB1anct" IIE Novel Bound-
members. Membership fee for any twelve !3r a m:mber of read.ers expressed,
month period is $10.00. All membersr interest in the myriad. of books - both
inquiries about their subscription and/ biographic and. bibliographic - that are \./
or membership status shoulil be directed invaluable for Alger scholars. Thus,
to the Societyls Secretary, Carl T. each month Newgboy will carry a brief
Hartmann, 4907 Allison Drive, Lansing, stud.y of a book that I have found" use-
Michigan 48910. fu1 in my research).

Nerssboy recoAnizes Ba1-ph D. Garclnerrs Wrightl Lyle H. American Fiction_
Horat_io Alger. or the American Hero Era, 1851-18752 A Contribution Towagi. a
published. by I{ayside Press, 1964, as the BiblioEraphy. San Marino, Calif.:

Algerts life ancl works are solicitecl by Timothrr Crumprs WarAwas issued in both

Terre Haute, fndi-ana 47803 When Bob Bennett shoved" me his cloth-
bound copy of Timothy, we discussecl

Julian, who is now retired" from gov- this issue, but arrived at no satisfac-
ernment service, owns 67 Alger titles. tory answer. However, Lyle Wrightrs
Lihe aII Alger Society members, he America.n Fiction 1851-1gZ: has helped"
enjoys reacling them and aclcting to his to add. eviclence tovards making a defin-

ite conclusion.
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According to the bookrs preface, rrthe

purpose of this bibliography is to list
the fiction written for adults by Ameri-
cans and published. in the United- States
between 1851 anct 1875. . . . OnIy the
first or earliest locateil ed,itions of
each title is recorded, except vhen a

subsequent ed.ition contains new materi-
aI; then it too is listeil as a main
entry.rr

Four Alger r^rorks are listetl in this
book: Bertha's Christmas Yigi9g,
rrMiss Henclersonts Thanksgiving Dayrtt
Timothy Crumprs Ward, ancl rfThe Two

Acre 1ot." (See the December, 1974
Nevsbov for mention of the two short
stories). ^Following is the verbatim
entry for @!!g:

TTALGER, H0RATIO. Timothv Crr:mpr s

Waf4; or. The New Yearrs Loan.-and lihat
Came of It. lunclerlining minel Boston:
1""i_"!-[-aoo]. 188p.

[tfre ro[o*iog is in smaller tYP"]
A copy is in the possession of Frank

Gruber, Holl5rwoo<l, California.
AIso publisheil as: Timothrr Crumprs

Ifartl: A Storv of American Life. Boston:
Loriag, 1866. Issuecl in rrl,oringrs Bail-
tay Companionsrr series.

NTP

theory. Researchers & make mistakes,
and. though the science of bibliography
involves numerous suppositions, I hesi-
tate to make conclusions without co1cl,
harct facts behind them).

**r*
TIIE KING OF TIM PI,AY-GROUND

y Horatio Alger, Jr.

The follorring short st,ory is from the
collection of HAS Yice-Presid-ent Evel;rn
M. Grebel. It originally appearecl in
the November and, December, 1866 issues
of s!g[ and Schoolmate. Part I of
t'The King of the Play-groundtr will be
printetl in this issue of @@i,
with the conclusion, that from the
December, 1866 Slg! 4 $@!g!9,
appearing in next monthis !@.tf.

PART I

A group of boys vere PlaYing ball
in a field or conmon attached to a large
boarcling-school, of r,rhich all lt'ere mem-

bers. The boys were of various sizes,
ranging in age from trselve to sixteen.
It was lfeilnesday afternoon, anil in
accorclance with the custon of the
school, the session hail been of only'
half the usual tength, thus giving them
extra time for PlaY. All at once the
baII, after a hard hit, tlisappearedr as
balls sometimes lr-iIlr and in spit,e of
cliligent search, eould not be forrncl.
Skirting the fieltl was a p,asture plenti-
fully supplied vith uncl-erbrush, anil
probably it was somewhere hitltl"en among
the bushes.

Anong those most clisappointetl vas
Sam Stoekwell, a stout, broad-should'erecl
boy, not the olclest, but quite the
stoutest belonging to the school.

ttTom Emersonrrr saitL he to a younger
boyr ttgo up to the house, ancl ask Morgan
to lend you his baII.rl

So saying he sat clown leisurelY on
the grass, and began to vhittle.

trl donrt know rrhy I should gorrr
said Tom, nrho hacl also throrsn hinself
d.own on the grass, and was ProbablY
quite as foncl of his ease as Sam.

ItYou d.onrt, hey?rt saiit Sam, arching
his brovs.

rrNo, I d.onlt.rl
rrThen I t 11 tetl You because I vant

This was
r:nrler the
Guartlian,
as a boysl

Iater rewritten and. Published'
titte Jackrs l{artl: or. The Boor. Ine t'o]f
Boston: Loring

j:.g:=1,,.=--=
ng fcop. 1875J,

book. rr

The brackets arouncl tr1866rr signify
that Algerrs name is not on the title
page. trNT.Prr shows that a copy is in the
New York Pub1ic Litrrary.

0bserve that the hardbound copy of
Timg*h[. is listecl firs!, with the paper
eaition mentioned secontl, notetl in small
type. These fact,s, together with the
statement that only the first published-
edition is listed. as a main entry, leads
one to believe that the hardbountl copy
of Timothv Cmmots Ward.: or. The New

Years Loan. ancl lihat Came of ft is the
first edition of this rare Alger noYe1.

A rrord of caution, howeYer. I con-
sid.er the material in lfrightts book to
be just supportive eviclence to the above
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to go rrr saicl Sam, imperatively.
rrUhy donf t you go yourself?rt g um-
Tom. trltts your next bat, and you

more interested. than I am,rr
rrThatts nothing to d.o r,rith it.r'
rrI sh.ould. like to know why it

hasnrt?r said. Tom"
rrBecause I say it hasnrtrtr saicl

Sam, 'whose logic was not very strong.
trNow are you going or not?rr

rrSomebotly elsetll go I guessrt? said.
Tom. tlHere, Ferguson, you go.rr

Ferguson was one of the youngest
boys, and very good-natured ancl oblig-
ing. IIe instantly jumped up and said.,
rrYes, I r 11 go. tr

frThat I s a gooil f eIIov, t' saicl Tom,
g1ad. to be rid. of the errancl himself.
But he was crowing before he vas out of
the r^rood.s.

rrFerguson, come back!tr exclaimed-
Sam Stockrrell, w-ith errerglf.

rrDonrt you want me to go?rr asked
Ferguson in surprise.

ttNo, J donlt.rr
trl thought you wanted
tfSo I clo, but I d.ontt

go and get it.tr
ItWhy not?rf

a ball.rr
want you to

rrBecause I to1d. Emersoa to go, and
he tries to shirk out of it."

itl{hat ilifference cloes it make who
gets it?tt said. one of the boys who had
not yet spoken.

rfHold. your tongrrertr exclaimed
Stockwell. rrTo8 Emerson, if you clontt
get up and go after that ball right off,
ft1l give you the vorst licking you ever
had. fr

rrltjlhat business have you to order me

rountl , f should. like to knorr?rr saicl Tom,
rrDo you want to know?rr d-emanded

Sam, doubling up his fist and advancing
menacingly. rfNow Itm going to count
three, anal if you havenrt started be-
fore, yourll roish you had, thatrs aII.tr

Sam began to corrnt, one-two--
three, but he was not cal1ed upon to
carry out his threat. In terror of the
r?lickingrr which he krrew aras sure to come
in case of rlisobedience, Tom gat,herecl
himself up, and started very reluctant-
Iy for the bal}. IIe soon brought it
back, anil the game recommenced.'

The inciclent just related" will give

you some id.ea of Sam Stockw'ellts
character. He was a bully by nature,
and. his ua.usual strength enabled him
to d.o about as he pleasecl among his
school-felIows. None liked. him, but
all feared. him more or less. It was
not often that his command.s were so
long d.isputed- as in the case just
record.ed-. But Tom Emerson was some-
wher'e near his own size, and quite his
own age, and this had emboldened. him.
But even he had been compelled. to
submit at length.

0f course, by combining, the boys
might have resisted their tSrrant suc-
cessfully, but somehow such an iclea
had never suggested. itself to them. If
it had, a leacler is alvays wamted. in
any such movement, ancl aone of the boys
had been founcl bo1il enough to act as
such a leacler. Therefore, it was that
Sam had been alloved to have hi-s own
r+ay, tiII he looketl upon it as his
right to order the boys about as he
pleased.. This, besicles being clisagree-
able to the other boys, wa,s not a good
thing for Sam. ft was cloubtless com-
fortable and pleasant enough for the
time being, but a time r+ould come when
he must l"eave school, antl go out into
the worlcl , where the broad should-ers
ancl strong arms upon r.,hich he ilepeniled
for his supremacy here r,rould. be value-
Iess to him in a si-milar way. He woulcl
have to abdicate his ascend.ency arrd. sink
to aa equality with his competitors for
the world.ts prizes. All this lrould be
very d.isagreeable. Sam iiid.nrt think
much about it, but of one thing he mad,e

sure, that as long as he remained at
Dr. Marstonfs school, he would hrve his
own way.

But trprid.e goes before a fallrtr
ancl his championship vas not d.estinecl to
continue as long as he anticipatecl.

One day 
- 

it r,ras about the middle
of the term 

- 
it was rumorecl that a new

boy was expected..
Ferguson was the first one to men-

tion this in the play--grouncl.
rrHov clo you knorr it, Ferguson?f'

asked. Tom Emerson.
rrBecause I heard. Mrs. Marston speak

to one of the maids, anrl teII her to get
reaily the tittle room in the corner, for
a new boy vas coming.rt
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rrllhatrs his name, Ferguson? Did.
you hear?rr asked Stocklrell.

frNo. n

rrl{el-I, if you shoulcL fincl ou.t,
come anil tel] me.rt

rrA1l right. r'

The ad"venl of a new scholar at a
board.ing-school is alrrays looked. forr+ard.
to r,r'ith interest. There is always con-
siderable curiosity as to his appear-
ance and character. Every boy weighs
him in the kralance, ancl in an incred.ibly
short time, d.ecid.es upon him in his own
mind, and this first jud.gnent is sel_dom
rev-ersed.

Among those r+ho lookecl forward. vith
interest to each new arrival, was Sam
Stockrsell. As the king of the school,
for so he t'egariled himself, he lookecl
upon the newcomer as a new subject,
from v'hom it r.ras incumbent for him, as
soon as possible, to exact the homage
of a vassal.

fn this he had always been success-
ful. New boys sometimes d-isputeti his
commantls at first, being ignorant of
his position, and the d.eference accoriled
him by the other boys, but none hacl h.elrt
out long against his imperious cornmands,
backed by his powezful fist.

In the course of a rlay or tqro the
nev scholar arrived, ancl r+as introd.uced.
to the boys as George Fairbanks.

He vas about the height of Sam
Stockroell, but by no means as stout.
Probably he would, weigh at least fifteen
pound.s less. He had a clear olive com-
plexion, d"ark eyes, great activity anci
suppleness, and there il'as a resolute
look about his mouth, in r^rhich those rorho

were goocl read-ers of character might
have reacl courage anil persistency. But
none of the boys had got so far in read-
ing character as that. They saw that he
rras considerably lighter than Sam, and
it r+as supposecl, as a matter of course,
that he rrould" follow the exampte of the
rest, and yield to the claims of the
school tyrant" Sam himself, as he
looked. carefully at him, conclud.ed. at
once that he had nothing to fear from
him. He r^rou1d" maintain his supremacy in
spite of all that George Fairbanks coulcl
do.

fif could lick two of himrrt said Sam to
himself , rrand. d.o it easy.rr

1975

But neither Sam or his companions
knew that Georgers slight form was en-
cLowed, with uncommon strength. Neither
clid they know that he hari taken a course
of lessons from a skilfull instrr.rctor in
what is called. the rrmanly art of self-
d-efence.rr Even if they had, they prob-
ably would. not have had a proper con-
ception of the great ad.vantages vhich
such a training gives, e"lren where the
strength is not equal 

- 
anel probably if

the boys hacl been accustomed. to bet,
which f am glad to say that harl ngt 

-the od.d.s wou1cl have been taken by all in
Samrs favor.

ft r+as not long before George Fair-
banks saw indications of the despotism
which Sam exercised. over the rest of
the boys.

rrYou fellowslrr sai<[ he to Emerson,
I'must be very fond. of being rulecl . Is
Sam Stockwell your king?rr

rrWe1l, pretty much the same thingrrl
said. Tom.

rrBut how does it come about? You.
surely donrt like him rrell enough to do
whatever he bids vou?rr

himr tf

bids

rrI d.onrt suppose anybod"y likes
said Tom, I'at least in school.rr

rrThen vhy cio you rurl whenever he
you? I d"on I t und.erstand it. rr

rrYou see Sam is tremencLously
strong.rr said. Tom, r!stronger tharl any of
us, and. hers rather careless rrith those
fists of his, and" if any boy cloesntt
obey him, he just knocks him dor.n, and
the seeond. time hef s reaily to obey.rr

rrDoes Dr. Marston know of this?rr
[Well, f d.ontt knor*. He d"oesn!t

interfere with us in our play-hours. He
thinks it best for us to take care of
ourselves then, so Sam has no one to
interfere with him. t'

v

?'But two of you might club
er, and" break d"ovn his power.rr

rrl suppose we might, but I
believe we ever shal}.rr

rrThen I rm afrai<I you are not yery
courageous. rWho woulcl be free, them-
selve,s- must strike the blov. I t'

t'Oh, itrs aII very well to ta1k,
but wait tilI he orders you to clo some-
thlng, Then yourll see how it is with
the rest of us.rl

rfDo you think f r+ould" run at his
beck, like the rest of you?rr asked.

togeth-

donrt

llz
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George, looking steadily in the speak-
errs eyes.

rrl{el1, perhaPs not at first, but
youtcl come to it after a lrhile.rr

George Fairbanks smiled- quietly.
rrl thinkrrt saicl he, I'it vill be

best for Sam Stockrrell to let me alone."
ItBut he wonrt. He alwaYs Picks a

quarrel with a new boy, just to get him
r:nder his thr:mb. Hetll tackle you be-
fore long. rt

ItWhat makes you think so??r
ItBecause he alwaYs d-oes.rr
ItYery wellrrr saitl George, coo11Y,

rrl shall be reacly for him when the time
comes. ll

common that tent thenselves to series
cotlecting. There were enough titles
by each to keep one cligging ancl they
were issued in quantities as to be
available at reasonable cost. While
not rleluxe etlitions, they r+ere of a
quality that most collectors rroulcl be
proucl to ovn in fine condition. Those
of the Nev York Book Company and GoltL-
smith Company were ruled out as they
did not appeal at the time.

Each of the four issued books in
several cover and. spine clesigns uni-
form for a certain mrmber of titles.
So collected and arranged, they present
a pleasing d.isPIaY.

For A. L. Burt, theY are frequentlY
referrecl to as the ChimneY Corner
Series, ancl so mentioned. by GarcLner.
Unfortunately, recognizing them as such
is a bit confusing as theY are not
i<tentifiecl in the books as being in
the Chinney Corner Series. IIovever,
they are so iilentifietl on the clust
jackets, but hov often does one find' an
Alger vith a d,ust jacket!

The Chimney Corner Series come in
several coYer and. spine ctesigns. I{e

have noted tr+elve major series and
several others with no appreciable num-
ber of titles. If one is to collect a

specific series he woutcl d-o well to d"is-
regarcl the backgrouncl color which varies
and is of no significance to continuity.

Title in
Silver

sl cl
This is an interesting Chimney Corner

Series to collect. The backgrouncl col-
ors are shad"es of Yellow, tan, ancl

green. Titles on the spines are silver.

END OF
.x

ALGER BY

PART I
*

SERIES
by Paul J. Fisher

(faitorrs Note: This is the first of
two articles that notetl Alger bibliogra-
pher Paul Fisher has written for Ue*s-
!gg, and. f hope that HAS members like
ffim a" much as I cto).

After collecting Alger for a couple of
years rrith considerable enthusiasm and

some success it became apparent that nev
titles were agonizingly difficult to
come by. This occurred at, about the
ninety mark. It took nearly another
year to make one hu,aclred, but this nas
to be expectecl as it is the anrarcl level
for the HAS !'1OO Club.rl

To keep active in the game ancl have a

feeling of progress it was necessary to
broailen our interests. While lre hacl a
few first ettitions, some cleluxe Porter
and Coates, Burts, l{instons anil otherst
it r,ras clear their scarcity could not
fuel the urge for active interest' I{e

decided that collecting Algers of a

single publisher would- be a challenge
within our means. There are four pub-
lishers whose series lend- themselves
to such a Project: A. L. Burt, Hurst
ancl Co., John C. I{inston and the better
voh:mes of M. A. Donohue. Burt r'ras se-
lectecl. as we had. a fair shoving to
start rrith. It was a good' choice and
has given a lot of fun at modest cost'

All four Publishers had traits in
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While the d.ust jacket lists sixty-seven
titles, this is not necessa,rily proof
that a1l came i-n this design" HAS mem-
trers have reported thirty-four titles.
Those founcl tn date are checkecl .

Note that the jacket lists Wait and

WiB which has been reported.. AIso for-urcl
but not on Burtrs Chimney Corner Series
list is Robgrt Cgverdalers Str]I{gllg.
These are two scarce reprints. The 1at-
ter inclicates that eaqh series should be
verified by actual finds in ord.er to
confirm them.

l": flf:!tnrt*j' fiormer Series

I'RICE 6o CInNTS PE,R VOLUUE

jlri*,1;,s for llu3,s by lluratio Alger, Jr. i

.i si'rics '.,i i:,ooks iur Iloys' rca<ling by this popolrf
writt r. Nontly bouncl iu cloth with

or-lxuntrrrt*l covers. 0? Titles.

r\rt,i{t ln Now lfork. Ity't(',rrih, Atfior, !r. ld$k Isfi'a Viotcr. At forarm lftr.r, &l
,i,riiy corrlon. lty lt'riirrir' .ltgr.r, Jr. I Only u &frb &5r. Ili llortrtkt AIB('i' ln
rrn,ly (irant.'r flsok. ltJ tt',rtrth) Jll8or, Jr. I frul, tfr Pc*thr. if ttofttlo Al6ff. rr.

-r,rjtr irruc4, ilr truflrid Al8pr, Jf. I PtIl, tb rl.([3 l, iroirtu rkg. rr.

-'ltrrnnrri Brook'i Advntrtlrot. tlt llorf,llo f.t. I f.ul fFr-il'r tla4u n, llrtfilh, Alarf' ,l|
I"r' 'rr' I *.rro nrrr.l'. Bdt B, Itorrth Alrrr, 'Jt

Irt'h rtrrt(,,,. rl)' ll',rotitr ,\U"r, Jr. lru-o t.- ff. fe.f* tt, lllrrnth, Alrrr, Jr,,
-Ilourd ro ltls6, lly ll,)rall,r AlF..r. Jr. l-f.*,. Gle* Rl nofrllo Alrrrr, Jr..

lir{vr 'tr(l rlold' llv )l'rrrlLr '\l*rr' Jr' [-rur,,,.a (.. iltorcu. D, lt,*rt, Ats"".' Jn
-i l,nrlro cotlr,en't orui.s. !1, li.rnlh, AlEo!' 11. 

Lrroa or ,rb. Dy flotrth rrtrr"r. la
('rrr,sr,,r rr'rh,r. rl il"rrrr ro ]llxr.f. Jr. I gto.. 

-rt r.r". tt, tloQlhr Alrcr. lf. ,

(',,oriil'N const'ir.oy, A. lry lt,rrrt,r Al,(er. Jr, 
I nt.r. trr, fl.l lt, ltoraab Attor,,n I

-l\'l't 'ri lloror' A' Iil'Il.rtll, llt:r'r' J?' 
krrtrr,r r.goed. 'w lrrmrkr ,lll.rr. Jr.

,u rrr( T)nro' ll) tl,r{l&t /tlt'it'r' Jr' 
l-st"..d *r rtori;. R, llorithr Arr,'r. lr.

lr, rr.r, frilrtr l[or[o. lll ll,,Iiltl'] Al8r,f, Jt I . .l-ltrumlirr Ur*rd. . B, ll(lfrlrn Atrt'r. fL
l'rr,''i'rrrrr llilv. Il.v ll"rolhr /ilrar,r, Jr' I rut"r..ph Doy, thr n, lkrrdllr ,1lgrr, tr.

? l"rr And tlot, 'Iho, ll.t ll[rxlto .{l(r.r. Jr. I

I I'",,,ur: rlr,r \\'orlrt, tt., ,,,rr,,,, nt,,,...-r,.. I :tt 
Dot' fho' llv 

'l'filkr 
'{l4tr' Jn

r.r.r'rr l.,urrr, iho (r.rh r,"r, ,rr',,,*",u, n, lzTom 
Tompte'r c'toor' lu tl{trnlkr Al*r'r' tt'

r' .rr "' 
I 

f.n Thltchtr'r f.rtui. tl, ll!'rrtll' lit&od. J?.

Irr,,rlr r.,rrn|ni;1fi. lh ,t,,rIt'i,, ,il,?,.r. Jr. I Tonr, tho Bothlrol. ll.r llo.nllr /1lx'.r, Jr.

-':r,l f]',, .l,rrilr ltotttrrtr o! ilro Fllo I'olnt. plom Tnrnor'r lsrror. trly fftfilll,r llllI,'r..lr.
!,\ li, r;rt,{ 1lr,.r, Jr'. Ffony, llro 11619. lt.r Il.,rtrtl,r ]llE.,r. Jr.

:.,.,,,, trlrr,rltnril.,,. lt.! lt,,rrrt,,, AllrIi, Jr. I Trrin ttoy, I,ho. ,ll, lh,rtrlh Altrr,r, Jr.
rli, t|i,, llrsrs,,lt ltt. ll0rilti., Atl r r, .Ir. [-fry .oA f.trtl.. tt,I ,lorrlhr Alr{i,r, Jt

'(l' "rr'ir" l,"ltr,]. lrt ll.rrrll,r ,.lt:''r. Jr. F*Ji,.na lrope, .lt.s lltruil,r rugor. Jr.
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H()W I STARTED CCLLECT]N(, BC,LIKS

by Mark Preston

I began collecting books in i)eceri,Ler,
1972. A frier,d of mine, James },erlrone
of St. James, Nern York, gave me the
id.ea. I thought that I r,rould tr.t, col-
lecting lrooks, but I ilid.nrt think that
I would keep with it, though I did.
I started with three Algers, one Josepit
C. Lincoln, and one Tom Swift. I now
have eighty-one Algers, thirty-three.
Jo-"eph C. Lincolns, eight Tom Sr+ifts,
ancl twenty-six E. Phillips 0ppenheimrs
(r+hich I have been collecting since
April, 1975).

I for:nd. out about the Horatio A1ger
Society r+hen f met member WaSrne 0lden
at a flea market about one-half mile
from my house. If it hadntt been for
Ifa;rne, f probably never. would have heard.
of the Society. I was in IIAS by Octo-
ber of 1974.

Along towards February, I began think-
ing about the annual IIAS convention.
When the Ne],S!gX had an article about
the upcoming Geneseo meeting, I showed
it to my Mother and" asked her if I could
go. She said, rrno.r' I kept working at
her until she said f could go if I paid
aII expenses. I didntt even stop to
think how much that rsould cost. I
workecl f'or two weeks after school and"
on the weekendls. I mad.e $1O5.OO ancl I
was only $16.00 short of all expenses.

While at the Convention f got quite a
fev books, incluiling twenty-seven r+hich
Mr. Gene Hafner gave me. f am very
gra.teful to him, and t,o the others who
gave me books. I really d.id enjoy my-
self at the Convention, and my mother
clid also, even though she has never read
an Alger book in her' life. I{e both
especially enjoyed Balph Gard.nerrs talk
on Horatio A1ger.

(Uaitorrs ]itrote: Mark Preston is one
of our younger members, as he is a fif-
teen year okl student in Northeast Har-
bor, Maine. His membership in HI.S was
announced- in the January-February, 1975
NewsboJ'r and r,e are pleaseil to have met
both him and his rnother in Geneseo).

RAI\jD0I1 hEP('F.TS FP0y1 ALGERLAM
by Jack Bales

I wish this issue of Newsboy were more
than eigl-,t pages, but to be completely
honcst, I am mnning dangerously }ow
of material and f could not ma.ke it an;,
larger'. T wouild gladly liave edited a
sixteen page issue, but in order to do
that, I must have the nraterial lrith
irhich to vork.

I earnestly ask for membersr contri-
butions. No one knows everyihing about
Hora,tio Alger, Jr., but we can all in-
crease our knowledge if peopLe share
what they-do know. We can only benefit
from the result.

Following is par.t of an article which
HAS Co-founcler and past Presid.er,t
Kenneth B. Butler r,rrote for the Decemt,er,
1966 issue of Ne$bp:a. 'l{hat he wrote
then, almost nine y'ears ago, is applica-
ble tod.ay:

rrl{e would earnestly like to encourage
more rienbers to write short papers on
Alger', Alger stories, ancl Algeriana for
use in Neggbgy. In rea,d,ing Alger. have
you clisco.trer'ed some interesting or un-
usual facet that is worthy of commerit?
Have you dor:e a.ny A1ger resear-ch? If
so, why not break into print with your
facts anil conclusions? Do you have any
thoughts on Alger I s writing style ...
A1ger plots ... A.lger characters ...
Alger d.escriptions ... Alger incidents?

?rHave y'oL run across something on A1-
gerrs life or career which heretofore,
as far as you krov, has not been pub-
lished? Got any thoughts about Algerrs
publishers, or first editions, or ser.i-
aliza,Lions, or paperbacks or periodicals?

rrAny wr'iting tbonersr or lapses of
meuiory? Any odd contratlictions? Any
gems of rhetoric or expressior:?

r?P1ease, letrs have more member con-
tributed talk c.r.r A1ger'. We krLc,r.r you a1'e
rea,C,ing his stories. We krLow you are
digging out information r,*rere'rer possi- :-.--

ble. Please, please sha.re it with the
rest of us . . .tt


